Thursday 17 September 1970 (Early morning hours)
London, Ronnie Scott’s Club, England

Concert by War, Jimi Hendrix jammed on guitar on two songs. He appears to have arrived alone and then sat with Angie Burdon (King) and others. It appears that Monika Dannemann may have arrived later, he left the club about 3am. It has been estimated from statements made by Eric Burdon & others plus those of Dr John Bannister - who initially attended to him at the hospital – that he died approximately twenty four hours later. 
Songs: 1. Blues For Memphis Slim (Eric Burdon?) / Mother Earth (Peter ‘Memphis Slim’ 
               Chatmon), 2. Tobacco Road (John D. Loudermilk)
Support: the Alan Haven Trio, another [unknown] group, and a disco upstairs that played 
               some Latino music 
For full details see Jimpress 87  

Given what happened in the early hours of the next morning, could there be a more ominous choice than ‘Mother Earth’, very spooky. ‘Tobbacco Road’ could have been written about Jimi’s upbringing in Seattle 

Terry McVay [road manager for War, ex Animals]: When he came back [September 16], he was alone, looking clean and sharp. With a smile, Jimi asked, 'Can I play now? I've even brought my own cord!' I told him I would consider it a pleasure. He plugged into Howard Scott's [War's guitarist] Yamaha GE 12 and those two went at it all night1. Hendrix played well, and that was one of Scott's best nights ever."	

1Two songs only

After Jimi’s death, Eric Burdon talked about the jam, though his comments along with other statements he made at the time of Jimi’s death relating to suicide notes, etc. are very dodgy. He’s never come clean about what actually happened.

Eric Burdon: ‘We wanted to treat him like any other musician and inwardly he wanted the same, so there weren ‘t many words spoken at the start. He starred off badly as Jimi the Sound Freak, did one solo which died and was very bad. Later he became better, real loose, but when the break came he wasn‘t in such a good mood. in the dressing room he said he wouldn‘t go back on, but after a bit of talking he did, and after some good playing he really got into the last number ‘Tobacco Road. ‘He wasn‘t sound freaking, he was just gelling nicely with the band. I had one wish in my mind then - that he would come down the next night. When he didn‘t show, I knew there had been some heavy changes.’
[Melody Maker ()]

Burdon’s (extremely patronising) comments suggest Jimi played on several numbers during the band’s two sets, however Jimi only played on the two songs listed, and doesn’t do a “very bad solo which died”, no “sound freaking” audible, and no one else mentions him being in a very bad mood. A strange way to talk about a dead “friend”.

[Aud =Audience]


BLUES FOR MEMPHIS SLIM (Eric Burdon) 

Mo-o-o-other all ri-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-I a-am wasted
We-e-e-e want to la-a-a-ast
Keep on dow-w-w-wn to the back alley-y-y
Beyond the back alley-y
I’ll be on the settee
To where the earth is fresh and clea-ean
You can stampede Mother Earth beneath your feet trai-ail
I-hi-I

This is the blues I’ve a… 
Some of our friends over there want to jam with you…
While I’m aware Jim. 
Plug on in Jimi
Aud: [Applause & cheers] freaky now!

[Organ solo]

You know when you’re born
You first see light of day
Through a hole in your mother’s legs
Girl: What?
It’s the truth
And from that minute on
Most of us guys
And some of you girls
Girl: Ooh!
Spend the rest of your life 
Trying to crawl back into that warm 
Inevitable suction furry hole

If you make it, all right
[Aud: [as they see Hendrix] Oh fantastic! [Applause]
If you don’t make it don’t get uptight
[Bill Baker: It’s Jimi Hendrix just come on the stage!]
Just go home and lock your bedroom door

[Tape cut]

……..planet! 
It’s gonna go out into the sea
And it’s gonna float around in the ocean for a while
And then this, this fish will come along an’ eat it up
And then another fish will come along an’ eat up the baby fish - gulp
And then one day, off the North East coast of England
This little old fisherman will be sittin’ there
And he will catch this big fat cod
Jimi: [plays bit of ’English Country Garden’ (English folk song)]
And he will put it in a box of ice
And they will ship it to Manchester
And then on the false Sunday?
….? here a minister and his wife will say sorry
And eat you in a fish and chip restaurant
[Aud: We hate you guys!]
And his wide boys…

[Tape cut]

…you waitin’ for now?

Well, perhaps he’s waitin’ for the blues, Yes Jimi
…?
O-oh!  
She’s lookin’ at you Brown 
In this whirl-pool way down the line

You may not be happy all the time
You may never be that ho-o-yee
Mother Earth is waitin’ for you
For some dues you’ve got to pa-a-ay
Don’t care how big you are 
(Don’t care how big you are)
I don’t care what you we-e-ere
(I don’t care what you we-e-ere)
All the tests you earned

When it all ends up
You’ve got to go back to Mother E-e-earth
Mother E-e-earth
Mother Earth been a jail to me

Blow the blues for me
Play the blues for me
Blow the blue-ue-ues 
Blow us out now

Everybody who don’t have somebody
Play it for me Jimi

[Solo: Jimi plays some jazzy licks]

Girl: Oh, Jimi!

Aud: [Applause]

Man: James!

Man: Get strong now, come on
Man: Jimi!

[Sax solo] 

[Jimi plays riff from ‘Dooji Wooji’ (Duke Ellington)]

Man: Come in just Eddie… Come in Jimi
Girl: Get it on Charles

[Sax solo]

Aud: [Applause]

[Jimi: Solo] 

O-oh yes you know she’s waitin’ in the park
She dare not let you walk
Whe-en all is lo-o-ost
? : Goodbye Jimi
Aud: [Applause]
Where you goin’, man?
Aud: [Applause]
Where you goin’, man?
Go back to Mother E-e-e-earth, yeah, all right
Come on up, she’s over here ha-ha-ha

Come on over here Jim
Come on, play some more
Where you goin’

Play it! right here, right enough
You will know she’s with Jones bar
You know it’s lake red fire
When the acid’s drippin’ down
You’ve got to crawl ba-ack
Come on back to Mother E-e-e-earth
Come on back to Mother E-e-e-earth
Yeah, she’d want you badly
When it all ends u-up!
Mmm-m-mm
Come on, come on, come on back
Come on down
She will not hurt you, no
Aaaaaaah-ooh

Aud: [Applause]


TOBACCO ROAD (John D. Loudermilk; vocal Eric Burdon)

Jimi 

Doing that

All right
All right

I was born in a filthy dump
My mother died
And my daddy got drunk
Playin’ that piano
Two dollars a blow
Your hero
He got the ro-oach
I knew it was him
He died beneath a shack
When I was a honky, goons?
They’re gonna hold me back
Hey-ey
Though I don’t know 
I’m comin’ hello
You know, babe, I’m home
Tobbacco Road honey
Talkin’ ‘bout no-road
I’m talkin’ ‘bout my road
I’m talkin’ ‘bout Tobacco Road
I’m talkin’ ‘bout a low run
Talkin’ ‘bout I kno-ow
An’ then I’m talkin’ bout my road
Talkin’ ‘bout Tobbacco Road
Talkin’ bout a no… home

Yeah
The only life I’ve ever
I’ve ever known
Oh no
No problem Jimi
‘cause I’ve got you

Tobbacco Ro-ro-ro-ro-road
(Ro-ro-road)
I’m talkin’ ‘bout your road
(Ro-ro-road)
I’m talkin’ ‘bout my road
(Ro-ro-road)
She’s the only strong rust?
(Ro-ro-road)
Snakin’ the lights bloody town
(Ro-ro-road)
Do you know that you can call me gates?
(Ro-ro-road)
Down by the people who call
(Ro-ro-road)

[Tape cut]

I’m gonna leave an’ I’ll get a jo-ob
And with the help and the gra-ace o-of God
I’ll make me some money at the Whiskey
Come back here I know
Ship it on
Ship it on
Ship it on back to Tobbacco Road
Then I’ll get some dynamite
An’ get me a crane
I don’t wanna up tear it down
Try to hold it together
An’ I’ll build me a town on the river
I’ll be happy to show you the river
I’ll be glad to show that I really love you
Deep down maybe
But I’ll never forget
Never forget that you’re first on my mind
…….?
……..?

Baby
Come on
Come on
Come on, baby

Come on
Come on
Come on, baby

Come on
Come on
Come on, baby

[Jimi: jazzy solo]

Shoot your shotgu-un
Yeah
The only life, the lonely road
I’ve ever known now
And the real strokes
How much I kno-ow
Tobbacco Ro-ro-ro-ro-road
(Ro-ro-road) 
Talkin’ ‘bout a yellow road
(Ro-ro-road) 
Talkin’ ‘bout a new road
(Ro-ro-road) 
You kno-ow, baby
(Ro-ro-road) 
Everybody has a road
(Ro-ro-road) 
Everybody has a road
(Ro-ro-road) 
Everybody’s got something
(Ro-ro-road) 
Everybody’s got something
(Ro-ro-road) 
That they wanna forget
(Ro-ro-road) 
That they wanna forget
Oh, don’t you ever forget it
Oh, don’t you ever forget it
No
How could you ever forget it
It’s in your mind
It’s in your mind
It’s in your head now
It’s in your memory
It’ll never get out now darlin’
It’s in my mind
I got a few New Year’s, baby
I got a ten dollar old one
I got a few million new ones
You got the whole wide rotten deal
And the old money Sue had
You got the old wide rotten deal
An’ a whore wouldn’t like me
Of fillin’ your heads

I have been
I have been excited about it
That old rogue has got her laughin’
‘Bout a few million roads that I’ve been through
Fire ‘em now
Fire ‘em now
Because I feel
Because you see
Because I believe
Because I believe
That I am
A shadow utterly tired
And I’ve been burned
I’ll commit this

[Tape cut]

…got changes to embrace
See, baby, now you know you can chase the poli’
The zion priest
The zion priest won’t even know
Deep down, baby, I know you 
You realise he is a bore
That you’ve been hittin’ on 

Afraid to spe-eak
Afraid to spe-eak
Afraid to spe-erak
You are afraid to spe-eak
Don’t be afraid to spe-eak
Don’t be afraid to speak your mind
Don’t be afraid to talk it over with somebody
Don’t be afraid to coo-mun-no-cate with me
Communicate with yourself
Communicate with yourself
Forget about music
What it is
What it was
Or what it was supposed to be-e

Get into the funky gibbon
Do the sexy gibbon to the dirty
Do the funky gibbon
To the mirror in the stall, yeah
Fly-y (priest)
Hold on
Fly-y (priest)
Come on
Come on
Fly-y (priest)
Come on
Come on
Fly-y (priest)
I wanna hear you
Come on
Come on

Come on
Come on

Come on
Come on

Come on
Come on

Come on
Come on

It’s all right mama
You’ve got it down, babe

Ooh! 
I’m gonna walk that road, defend my baby
Walk that road together children
Hand in hand children, yeah
We-ell, when I rolled the show
There’s no room for nobody else
There’s no room for nobody else
I’ll say that
When I rolled the show
There’s no room for nobody else
No!
I wanna …? each day
New gold-plated now
I want that power leap right u-u-up
Been away too long
Been away too long
Been away too long
Been away too long
Been away too long
Been away too long
Been away too long

You know this
This, this here is an American song
[Aud: [slight applause]
It was written by a hillbilly called John D Loudermilk
An’ when he wrote it
He understood that everybody 
Has a Tobbacco Road somewhere
In your head
Someplace you left when you were a child
Someplace you’re trapped in
He realised that
America 
Is full of Tobbacco Roads
The World is 
Full of Tobbacco Roads

And you know that
Tobbacco is no good
Tobbacco is no good
Tobbacco is no good
Tobbacco is no good
If you wanna smoke
If you wanna smoke
Then make yourself be a hawk-wee-eed
May as well be a 
Good Lord’s
Good weed

Come on
Come on
Come on

Come on
Come on
Come on
Come on

We gotta run now
We gotta run now
Gotta run now
Gotta run now

[Jimi break]

Hey-ey!
Hey, we gotta run now
Hey, yeah
We gotta run now

Hey

Jimi
Jimi
Jimi
Jimi
Jimi
Talkin’ ‘bout Jimi
Talkin’ ‘bout Jimi
We got Jimi
Talkin’ ‘bout Jimi
Talkin’ ‘bout Jimi
Talkin’ ‘bout Jimi
Talkin’ ‘bout Jimi
Talkin’ ‘bout
Talkin’ ‘bout now

Jimi Hendrix
Jimi
Jimi Hendrix
Jimi Hendrix
Jimi Hendrix

Talkin’ ‘bout jammin’
I’m talkin’ ‘bout jammin’

Jimi
Gonna move back
Gonna move back
Gonna move back
Gonna move back
Talkin’ ‘bout my woman
Gonna move back
Comin’ on back
Movin’ on back
Comin’ on to you now 
Movin’ on, baby
I’ve been away too long

[Tape cut]

You’re gonna have to wait two minutes
‘Til I finish this home-cooked, good lovin’ with you
‘Til you break up
I understand
I like Hongkong babies did you know
Sitting on a roller-coaster
I wanna do it to you , no-no, baby

You’re a hoot

That won’t do it

Do it

But when she takes me by the hand
And l follow her down that long corridor
Which leads to our bedroom

Then she climbs down between those crisp black sheets
And when we’re both stand up on it 
Means I’ve been happy, simply happy

…?
…?
…?

Happy
Happy
Happy
Happy
Happy

Get it, baby
Get it, babe
Get it, babe
Get it, babe
Get it, baby

All right!

Get it

(Un-cut!)

Yea-ea-eah

(Stop)

Eric2: All right, thank you. ‘George Ellis’? [‘You’re jealous’?] [percussion?(congas)]. Charles Miller [sax & flute], B. B. Dickerson [bass], Howard Brown [drums], Lee Oskar [Harmonica], Lonnie Jordan [organ] and Howard Scott [guitar]. 
?: Eric Burdon [vocal] Here tomorrow: Eric Burdon and War…. 

2 No mention of Dee Allan [percussion (congas)] who is listed as playing here in JP 87, is this a mistake for ‘George Ellis?’


A Tale From The East:

A servant encounters a woman in the market place at Baghdad, and recognizes her as Death. The ominous figure looks into the face of the servant and makes what seems to him a threatening gesture. Trembling with fear, the servant runs home, borrows his master's horse, and rides like the wind all the way to Samarkand so that Death will not be able to find him. Later, the master sees Death and asks her why the threatening gesture. And Death says, "There was no threat. I was merely startled to see your servant in Baghdad, for I have an appointment with him tonight in Samarkand.”


